from the king, whom he has served since the coronation, of 10 marks a year from the issues of a meadow called 'Kirghasham mede,' co. Flint, lying between Rothelan and Seint Assaph, to be paid by the chamberlain of Chester.

Mandate in pursuance to the chamberlain of Chester.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because the king granted to him, for life, the manor of Wolplesdon, co. Surrey, without rent, 23 January, 22 Richard II.

May 24. Westminster.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Richard Stury to the office of justice of the county of Cardygan in South Wales, which he may execute in person or by deputy, with the usual fees and with power to remove the king's officers and ministers in that county and to appoint others.

By p.s. [4342.]

May 24. Westminster.

Mandate to Nicholas de Audele, justice of South Wales, to permit the said Richard and his deputy to execute the office and not to meddle with anything belonging thereto until further order from the king and council, but deliver to him, by indenture, all indictments, records and other things concerning the office.

By C.


Inspeiximus and confirmation of an indenture (in French) under seal of Walter Fitz Wautern, knight, deceased, of Wodeham, dated Thursday before Midsummer, 9 Richard II, whereby he grants to Alexander de Walden, knight, a yearly rent of 10£. for life, from the issues of his manor of Ashedon, co. Essex, the said Alexander undertaking that whenever the said Walter has to go to the wars for the king he will go with him at the same rate of pay as other knights of his retinue.

For 10£. paid in the hanaper.

April 4. Nottingham Castle.

Licence for the king's kinsman James, earl of Ormonde, to found a house of Friars Minors in Aylesbury, co. Buckingham, and to alienate to them in mortmain ten acres of land there.

By p.s. and for 40s. paid in the hanaper.

June 2. Westminster.

Presentation of William atte Water, chaplain, to the vicarage of Merston St. Laurence in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Ware being in his hands on account of the war with France.


Presentation of John Wynriche, warden of the free chapel of St. Katharine, Campeden, in the diocese of Worcester, to the church of Todenham in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the abbey of Westminster being in his hands; on an exchange with Thomas ———


Pardon, at the supplication of William la Zouche, to John Goldbeter of Nottingham, indicted for robbing John de Snelford, chaplain, dwelling in the North, of 30£. of gold and silver, and jewels to the value of 200£. at Nottingham on Sunday the feast of the Epiphany, 10 Richard II.

By p.s.

June 3. Westminster.

Ratification of the estate of Master Thomas Walkynngton as parson of Hoghton in the diocese of Durham.

By p.s.


Pardon, at the supplication of the king's clerk, Richard de Clifford, to Robert Tame of Gildeford, 'fissiler,' for all felonies, except treason, murder and rape, by him perpetrated before Trinity, 9 Richard II.

By p.s.